
TISA Kindergarten Supply List 

* 1 box Faber-Castell  12ct  Beeswax Crayons by Faber-Castell  (usually available at Twirl  
or at Amazon.com) LABEL PLEASE (with your child’s first name) Oil Pastels - 12 ct. 
* 1 spiral sketch book (around 8"x11"size - 80-100 unruled and unperforated pages) at 
Target, Walgreens, Walmart, etc. LABEL PLEASE  (example: Canson Universal Sketch Paper 
Pad 5.5 x 8.5 ": 100 Sheets or similar) 
* 1 packet of Tru-Ray Sulphite Construction Paper, 12 x 18 Inches, Assorted Colors, 50 Count (103063) 

 * 1 packet of Sticky Back Foam Sheets 9-Inch by 12-Inch, 12/Pkg, Fashion Colors 

* 1 packet of Post-It note pads (size: 3”x5”) Post-it Notes, 3 in x 5 in, Marseille Collection, 5 

Pads/Pack (655-AST) 

*  1 Roaring Spring Co Wirebound Ruled Index Cards - 3 x 5 inches - 50 Cards per Pad 

* 1 bottle of Elmer's Washable No-Run School Glue, 7.625 oz, 1 Bottle (E308) 

* 1 roll of painter’s tape  
* 1 lunch box (I recommend opting for a practical, child-friendly lunch box.  You might also 
want to pick up a thermos to provide a warm meal for your child at school.) LABEL PLEASE 
* 1 water bottle (Recommended:  12-14oz spill proof bottle with strap, so your child can 
carry it on his/her shoulder on walking field trips) LABEL PLEASE 
* 1 tote bag  (around 9”x12” size)   No Backpacks, please.   (Our curriculum is designed to 
foster self-help skills, and a tote bag rather than a zippered backpack enables your child to 
independently handle their personal and school items.  We will be using pocket folders to 
send papers home, so any tote bag that can hold a small lunch container and a folder is 
fine. Thank you!) LABEL PLEASE (example: Liberty Bags Susan Canvas Tote - NATURAL - OS) 
* 1 solid white T-shirt (new or old, child size or larger) LABEL PLEASE 
* 2 solid color kitchen towels or bandanas (1 for meal time and 1 for rug time) LABEL 
PLEASE 
* 1 bath towel (no larger than 4”x22” size) LABEL PLEASE 
* 1 bag of gallon size Ziploc bags 
* 2 square boxes of Kleenex 
* 1 complete set of extra clothing (LABELED PLEASE in a Ziploc bag)   

* 2 photographs: 1 photo of your child alone and 1 family photo (if you have them) 
 

KINDER WISH LIST (There is no obligation to provide any of the items below. If you decide to 

supply any of the following, we greatly appreciate it.) 

clay,  audio books, second-hand bed sheets / blankets / fabric / scarves / bandanas / fluffy skirts / belts 

(for play, fort building, etc.), any book from the following Amazon wish list: TISA Kinder Books -- WISH 

LIST 

sand toys, outdoor toys 

  

Remember!  New Mexico Tax Free Weekend, August 7-9, 2015 – Target, Walmart 

see savings/coupons here:  

http://www.passionforsavings.com/back-to-school/   

http://www.passionforsavings.com/back-to-school-tax-free-weekend/  

Please feel free to email me with questions at jutka@tisataos.org 

Thank you. I look forward to a creative year with your child! 

Miss Jutka  

http://www.amazon.com/dp/B003L911X2/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pd_S_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=JA39SNTB57LZ&coliid=I2TTUWNOM8P9JB
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B000A7JJF0/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pd_nS_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=JA39SNTB57LZ&coliid=I2EWZWLKDKC3UB&psc=1
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B000A7JJF0/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pd_nS_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=JA39SNTB57LZ&coliid=I2EWZWLKDKC3UB&psc=1
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00008XPBG/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_S_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=JA39SNTB57LZ&coliid=I30MENDZDELL5U&psc=1
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B002JPVAXA/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_S_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=JA39SNTB57LZ&coliid=I1JBR8K1IGKZ1Z
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00006JNNZ/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pd_nS_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=JA39SNTB57LZ&coliid=I3PACMR5VI75O3&psc=1
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00006JNNZ/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pd_nS_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=JA39SNTB57LZ&coliid=I3PACMR5VI75O3&psc=1
http://www.amazon.com/Roaring-Spring-Wirebound-Ruled-Index/dp/B003U6SD82/ref=wl_it_dp_o_nC?ie=UTF8&colid=2O5VTKSRURZX1&coliid=I3C68E4NJ6S5YA
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00006IFBG/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_nS_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=JA39SNTB57LZ&coliid=I9O7DI4VTU7BK&psc=1
http://www.amazon.com/dp/B00BBWBD1G/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_nS_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=JA39SNTB57LZ&coliid=I2J0NRYD2XWF24&psc=1
http://www.amazon.com/gp/registry/wishlist/1OVTLXBGKHR9A/ref=cm_wl_rlist_go_o
http://www.amazon.com/gp/registry/wishlist/1OVTLXBGKHR9A/ref=cm_wl_rlist_go_o
http://www.passionforsavings.com/back-to-school/
http://www.passionforsavings.com/back-to-school-tax-free-weekend/
mailto:jutka@tisataos.org

